
WEDDING TODAY
SOCIETY EVENT

Marriage of Miss Sullivan and Mr.
Richardson Will be Celebrated at

11 O'clock this Morning.
The marriage at 1i o'clock this

moruing of Miss Meta Sullivan,
of this city, and Mr. Richard C.
Richardson, of Clarendon county,
will be celebrated at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sullivan,
parents of the bride.
The wedding will be a society

event of the season in Laurens.
It will be brilliant in every de¬
tail and without doubt the, affair
will be one of the prettiest seen
in Laurens in a long time. The
house decorations for the occa¬
sion are indescribably beautiful,
and altogether every feature of
the brilliantly planned event is of
surpassing charm and interest.
The ceremony will be per¬

formed by Rev. W. B. Duncan,
of the First Methodist Church.
The bridesmaids are Miss Jo¬

sephine Sullivan, sister of the
bride, Miss Sarah Pel-
ham Wheeler, of Green¬
ville; Miss Susan Richard¬
son, of Clarendon; Miss Emily
Mtug, of Laurens. They will
wear white China silk with high
girdles of pink, pink picture
hats, trimmedin chrysanthemums,
and will carry large pink chry¬
santhemums tied with pink tulle.
The maid of honor, Miss Jenuie

Sullivan, will wear pink China
silk, pink hat and carry pink
chrysanthemums.
The groomsmen are Mr. Man¬

ning Richardson, of Clarendon,
Mr. J. M. Richardson, of Silver;
Mr. Richard Richardson, of Pine-
wood, and Mr. Herbert Ruff, of
Ridgeway.

Mr. Henry Richardson will act
as best man.
The flower girls are little

Misses Phoebe Featherstone and
Wilma Preutiss.
The wedding ring will be car¬

ried in on a white satin pillow
by Miss Helen Sullivan. One of
the flo« er girls will wear white,
the other pink; ring bearer,
white and pink.
The bride will wear a white

chiffon dress over bengaline silk,
with real lace trimming.

Miss Josephine Minter will
play Lohengrin as the bridal
party enters, and during the cere¬

mony Starr's Prayer will be
rendered. Mr. Bennett will sing
"Dost Thou" and Mendlessohn's
wedding march will be played as
the party marches out.

Mrs. T. D. Darlington, Mrs.
C. C. Featherstone and Mrs.
J. H. Sullivan will receive
in one parlor, Mrs. A. D. Gray
and Miss Josephine Minter in the
other.
The reception committee in

the dining room will be Miss
Willie Jones, Miss Elizabeth
Green, Miss Annie Gilkerson,
Mrs. W. O. Preutiss and Miss
I/illa Visanska.

Chocolate will be served by
Miss Lillian Jamieson.
The out of town guests already

here and expected ar? Miss Lil¬
lian Jamieson, of Newberry;Miss
lyilla Visanska, of Georgetown;
Miss Elizabeth Green, of Gads-
den, Ala.; Miss Susan Richard¬
son, of Pinewood; Mnj. H. B.
Richardson, of Clarendon, Messrs.
W. H. and Herbert Sullivan, of
Anderson, Miss Sadie Wheeler,
of Greenville; J. M. Richardson,
Jr., of Silver; Douglas Richard-
sou, of Columbia; Dr. Wardlaw
Pelham, of Asheville, and Dr.
W. K. Pelham, of Newberry.
Hurrah! Hurrah!! the Sale is Thurs¬

day, th j 10th. This pale gladdens the
hearts of the grown peop.o same as the
circ.is the children.

Tbe Dixie,
We beg you not to miss this sale* All

kind* of goods put on ?alo at way down
nrieep. Don't mins the d*tee, Nov. 10,
II, and 12th.three days.

Tho Dixie.
VII t oads lead to the Dixie Sale, Nov.

10, 11 and 12th.threu days at The
D xie.
This Determination Salo is open to

a'l. Plenty of goods for all. Don't
in'.S) it. The Dlx e.

The titno is drawing near, Thursday
week, Nov, 10th. $10,000 worth of
cl ithlnjf, hats, shoes, dry goods an I
mill a< ry on ralo. Don'i mLs it The
Dixie.
£2,C0J worth of Shoos on the road,

for this sä'© Sec rcf. le b >y-
ln *. Real our next adyertisem.n». In
mi* paper. Tho Dixie.

Notice.
On Tuesday, Novem' o- 16th ln*t., at

>ho Supervisor's office, tho Bourd of
CotnmUsiouers of Laurons County will
lot, contract for <aro of the County
I Vor Heute und farm for the ensu'ng
year.

All proposition* must be submitted
in writirg to J. D. Mock, Ork, bytho Mth in t., and must ho accompan¬ied by depo it of $16 (h) a* guarantee
lor olos'ng contract and making bond.

A.|»pl cants must furnish satisfactory
loforoncea and give number in farn>ly,with ages,

Sailfcfuo'i.ry bond required.
l«\>r further information apply to the

undersigned.
Right reserved to reject a»jy or all

proportion*.
II. B. 1IUMIIKRT,

Supervisor, L. C.
Nov. I, 10j4-2t.

City Bonds Sold
The .^4o,joo.oo of bonds voted

to be issued by the city on 14th
of last September for the purpose
of installing a system of sewerage
and to increase the water and
electrc light plant, were sold
yesteiday to W. S. Glenn of
Spartanburg, S. C. Mr. Glenn
represented a Cincinatti firm
and bid the bonds off at #41,027.50
net, which is a little above io2l/2.The bonds bear 5 per cent, pay¬
able annually. There were quite
a number of bids put in.

Cotton Market.
Cotton brought 9 1-2 cents on this

market yesterday after It o'clock and
o'otid ilnii In the afternoon.

Au Open Letter.
Qrry Cert, 8. C , Oat . 3r, i904

Mr. J. F. Tolb rt, Agt.,
The Southern Underwiters Fire

Insurance Co. of Greensboro, N. O.
Laurons, 8. 0.

Dear S'r: Allow me the pleasure of
thaokiDg your ooompany through
you for their prompt settlemei.t
of my olslin f r $1,000 on my dwel¬
ling, which was burned October 22nd,
IÜ01. Your comp my d;d nut olaim the
60 days neither did they clurgj me
interest as mosf, companies do for that
time, but paid polloy in full.
Thanking you again, I am,

Yours truly,
J. T. L'EDKN.

Notice of Teachers' Meeting.
There will be a meeting of

Laurens County Teachers Asso¬
ciation at Laurens in the court
house at n o'clock, Saturday,
November 12.

Program: subject for discussion,
"The teachers' relation to patron.'
Miss Liilie Karle Saddler.

Recitation by Miss Martha E.
Fitts, "He was there and so was
I."
A good attendance is desired as

an interesting meeting is exact¬ed. W. H. Hamilton,
Member Ex, Committee.

W. Y. BOYdT
Attorney at Law.

Will practice in all State Courts.
Prompt attention given to all business.

J. N. LEAK,
Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the peo¬
ple of Laurens County,

NOTICE!Wo want ovory man and women In theUnited StateB lntorostecl In tho euro 01Opium, Whlskoy or othor drug habits,either for themselves or frlouds, to haveOHO Of Dr. Woolley's books on thoso dis¬
eases. Wrlto Dr. B. M. W oolloy, Atlanta,Qa., Box 287, andono willbo sentyou free.

For Sale
116 acres at Power's Shop,

Dials township.
47 acres one mile from

Gray Court.
40 acres fine bottom land

near Warrior Creek
Church.

171 acres one mile from
Gray Court.

8 acres at Fountain Inn
suitable for residence
lots.

1 lot and building in city
of Laurens.

The above can be bought
on reasonable terms.

J. N. LEAK
Real Estate Agent and

Auctioneer,
Gray Court, S, C,

HINDIPO
THE NEW NERVE TONIC
AND KIDNEY CURE.

Cleanses tlio Kidneys run! IUndder, ptirlflcH theBlood. I'ulH Floah on Ihln pooplo. Strengthensthe Nerven. Clears tho Mnilti. Cure« NervousItehlllty, Insomnia, Palling Memor". HiwtnreHthe Vim, Vlaor, vitality and Strength <>f Youth,iu both weuk M011 and Women.
Thin New Remedy works like Maarfe, bat I« ab¬solutely hnrmk'HH. WelKh yourHcll before taking.Prloo, fiO ota.; 12 boxes, SB.OO, by mall.Wo will rli.frfully refund tho money If you aroHot bcuefltted. Try It und bo convinced.

Laurens Drug Co.

For Sale.
House and lot corner Sul¬

livan and Hance streets, M.
H. Fowler residence. Price,
$2,000. Terms easy.
200 Acre tract near StompSpring, Improved, $2,000.00.
116 Acre tract near Cole

Point, Improved, $1,300.00.
3 large tracts in Jacks

Township, Cheap.
Store house at Mountville,$650.00.

FOR RENT: Mrs. Iloyd's Hrick Dwelling near
Graded School lot.

For Sale or ent
Store house occupied by R.

P. Milam & Co.

Wanted
To buy small tract of land

near Ora, well watered and
level.

M. L. Copeland,
REAL KSTA IT,

STOCKS, BONDS, FI11K INnCKAN B,

I have bought out the Livery business of
C. S. Fuller. I will conduct a First-
Class Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Always on hand safe horses and nice
turnouts at reasonable rates.
Kentucky saddle and harness horses.
Give me a trial.

J. H. Davis, 'Phonel81.
Fuller's Stand

THE CLYDE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
B WEEN -"

Jacksonville, Fla.,
Charleston, S. C, and

New York and Boston, Mass.
The Favorite Konto
Between the South and North.

Only Atj. Watkr L/iNi<: Without Cuangk.
Throe or more sailings weekly in either direction.

Every convenience kaowa to m xler.i ocean travel. Un¬
surpassed acco.nrn )datioai for first-class and steerage
passengers. Close c muectioas with all railroads and steam¬
boat linei out of New York . Most accessible and con¬

venient route for travelers to all N :vv England, Northern
and interior points. «

THEO. G. KjliR, G. M.
Wm V. 0 .v.r: & C >., Q 5 iM Agfs. 19 State St., New York

F. M. Ik. j\m )n.;;:r, Jit., A. G. P. A., Jacksonville, Fla
M B HuTCtitvsox, 13. F. & V. A. Charleston, S. C.

0CAS
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, rind which lias boon,
in uso for over 30 years, lias borno *tho signature of

and lias been inado under his pcr-
sonal supervision since Its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ««Just-as-good" arc hut
Experiments that trillo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children.Experience ugainst »Oxpt rinu at

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare¬
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Foverishncss. It cures Diarrhoen, and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, euros Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea.Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

be KM You Have Always Bought
in Use For Over SO Years.

TM« OCMTAUn COMPANY. T» MUnAAV STRICT, NtW VCPK OITV.

DYSPEPSIA CURED FREE!
Wanted! i<)0 Genuine Cases of Chronic Dyspepsia,

Who will each receive, free of Charge, a regular bottle of
the S. GROVFR GRAHAM REMEDY for

DYSPEPSIA.
The Grovcr Graham Dyspepsia Remedy is sold under a positive

guarantee that it will cure Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Gastritis or any
form of stomach disorder, no matter how chronic or severe. The
very first dose removes all distress, tones the weak stomach, pre
vents fermentation and restores digestion. Every nerve .and fiber
of the body depends upon the stomach for its support. When di¬
gestion ceases a slow form of starvation begins, and the vital or¬

gans, deprived of their subsistauee, become debilitated. Good di¬
gestion is essential to health, proper assimilation of nourishment
means pure, rich blood, strong nerves, sound sleep and makes life
worth living. The most chronic case of stomach disorder is imme¬
diately corrected by our remedy.

Write for Lecture on Dyspepsia, free, S. Grover Graham Co.,
Ncwburgh, N. Y.

Remember! The Grover Graham Dyspepsia Remedy is Guar¬
anteed to cure, and in evidence of the desire of the proprietors to
convince the public of the wonderful remedial properties possessed
by this preparation, they have made arrangements to distribute,
FREE OF CHARGE, 100 of the regular bottles to genuine cases.
Cut out this advertisement and present at the druggists mentioned
below.

LAURENS DRUG CO.
LAURENS, S. C.

DR. JAMES' '"ON Btooo
Tho only Iron Tonic which (loon not constipateThl»_ compound has cured hundred! <>f sick

1AND1
people.IheotrouiBiion. iryouarcnnhesitate, but commence takln« this great com

t Increases the ftpellto, stimulatesheotrculntlon. If you Arc j>a1c And wenk,don't
pound at once.
Vor sale by

PALMETTO DJIUG (0.

LIVER TONIC
The Best Tonic

W.B. KNIGHT. R. X. BABB

KNIGHT & BABB,
Attorneys at Law.

«dr Will praotioc in »11 the State and
Federal Courts. Wtrlot attention to all
butdnes* intrusted to them

Office ULi-ütalrc. Ulioroous' Building
Money Adviuieed ou Cotton.

We arc prepa od, as usual, to advance
monoy ou cotton ttored with us.

Laurens Bonded Warehouse,
N. 11. Dial, President.
J-1. Colem an, Manager.

PEOPLE OF THE DAY
Governor of Wiaoontla.

Governor Rollert M. La Folletta,
leader of that faetlon of the Republic¬
an party In Wisconsin known aa the
"half bree's," the other wing bolng
denominated "stalwarts," Is a man of
strong personality and a moat deter¬
mined llghtor.
Horn in a log cabin In tho atato of

which he Is now governor, he was for
years the chief support of a widowed
mother. Desplto the handicap of pov¬
erty he succeeded In working his way
through the University of Wisconsin

BOBBUT M. I.A VOLfcKTTB.

anil in lsso waa admitted to the bar.
Entering politics, he wub elected to
congress in 1887 mi l re-elected in 1880
and while there took a prominent part
In framing the McKinley bill. In 18ÜÜ
nnd 1808 he was :i candidate for gov¬
ernor of Wisconsin, hut was defeated
both times. In 1000, however, he won
the goal. Two years later he was re-
elected anil i.i now a candidate for a
third term. (Jovcrnor La I'yilletto Is
forty-nine years old.

What'* In n Nuinef
On one occasion North ovington Mes¬

senger, a Washington political writer,
wm doing reportorlal work and wns

assigned to Interview Murat llalstend,
somewhat of a political write;- himself.
Mr. Messenger sent his card up to Mr.
llalstend, hearing the words "N. O.
Messenger" and no other designation
as to his business. The old newspaper
man sent word for the young one to
come up. lie was met at the door of
Mr. Ilalstead'H room with cordiality.
Mr. llalstead had his caller's card In
his hand.
"Tin or," he hesitated, "glad to see

you. Come in but what Is the New
Orleans McsscngcrV 1 never heard of
that paper before." -Denver Repub¬
lican.

Dor; Ought t«» in- Mini.
Stuart Morgan Aldrieh, Senator Ald-

rlch's son, has a violent distaste for
street dogs.
In Washington one day a yellow cur

ran yelping and snapping at his legs,
and the young man turned and gave
tho animal n kick.
"Say, there, what did yon kick pay

dog for?" a red faced man exclaimed.
"Tho dog Is mad," said Mr. Aldrieh.
"Ah, It ain't madl" shouted tho owner.
Mr. Aldrieh laughed.
"Well, I would bo," ho said, "if any¬

body wero to kick me Uko that.".Boa-
ton Post.

Ute SPORTING WORLD
Captain Foullce of Princeton.

Poullco, captain of the Princeton var¬
sity football team, is one of tho great¬
est halfbacks In the collego world. He
lb a speedy runner, an elusive dodgei

OAPTAW FOUIiKB OF PKINOBTON FOOT-
ma i.i, TRAM.

In a "broken field," and he hits the line
with unusual effect for a light man.
no weighs only about 1Ö0 pounds.
FoilIke Is developing a formidable

aggregation at Princeton and hopes to
duplicate last year's victory over Yale.

Comment on DiimIi Itaetnif,
Dash racing would have reeolvod

moro s.ipport from trainers and own¬
ers If It hail not been for the shorter
races. It was the big Held In tho rnees
at short distances that caused many
to condemn the whole system. If
dashes are to he popular with owners
the shortest distances should bo six
furlongs with Heids limited to the
width of tho track, Even at great
distances It will not ho possible to
have more than one tier.
Probably dashes will never ho popu¬

lar with the horsemen until meetings
of two or more weeks arc held at ono
track. Hven then there will have to
bo many Improvements, As it is now
horses aro too easily outclassed and
the system Unit will allow these to ho
handicapped so as to make money

* 'Tis the little things that count 99

That is why well dressed men
Buy their Furnishings at

COPELAND'S
4 4One Price Store

Shoes, Hats and Men's Furnishings
Customer's Shoes Shined Free

erivnera "*o\ them will he the one that
will be n success.
Dash racing is not a thing of tho

pn«1 despite the fact that tho New
York meetings at the Empire und
Brighton tracks were far from being
what I heir admirers opectod. They
were popular with tho public and with
proper conditions will be popular with
owners, tmlncrs and the speculative
public.

Football nt Went Point.
From the looks of the ninety-six

candidates that have reported to Cap¬
tain Graves for places on tho football
squad the West Point Military acad¬
emy bids fair to have a llrst class team
this year. The "plobo" class that en¬
tered In June turned out forty-seven
men, and all are big, husky fellows.
Although most arc green at the game,
some have already played on school
and college gridirons.
Last year's stars, Prince and Davis,

are back in the game, as are most of
last year's men.

By the graduation of Farnsworth,
Hlloy, Thompson and Ilackett the boI-
dlere suffered n great loss, but from
the material on hand these places will
doubtless he ably filled.
The coaching this year Is being look¬

ed after by West Pointers. Lieutenant
Boyers and Lieutenant Thompson, last
season's right guard, have arrived to
direct the coaching of the team, assist¬
ed by other ofllcers of football experi¬
ence. Charlie Daly will also bo a mem¬
ber of the coaching squad.
Trainer Tcmpleton is again looking

out for the men and shortly will start
the training table.

Vult-'i. Football Sltnntlon.
Yale's football squad has been In¬

creased to thirty men by the arrival of
several new candidates for the team.
Chief among them is Bowman, Yale's
baseball captain and all around ath¬
lete, who last season was otic of tho
strong backs.
Bockwell, lost season's quarterback,

has worked hard. He looks In the best
of condition and will be a strong can¬

didate to succeed himself as the held
general of tho team. Captain Ilogan
was engaged principally In directing
the work of the men In company with
Field Coach Rttfforty.

J. J. Quill, the former Amherst full¬
back. Is a formidable looking candi¬
date for back. He is getting special
attention of the coaches. For center
Borahack of last year's scrub team Is
being trained. Ralph Bloomer, guard,
and Tom Bhevlln, last season's end,
have arrived at New Haven.

Count)- Pnlr "lion* Trot*."
The season of county fairs Is now

on, and people whose consciences will
not allow them to go to a "boss trot"
flock to the grounds and secure seats
In the grand stand long before tho
hour set for the trots. And not a movo
of the trotters or pacers escapes their
eyes)

llnnlon Can't Ilnvn Whkikt,
Hnnlon has offered Barney Drcyfnss

four players and $2,1X10 for Hans War¬
ner, but Barney says he would not
part with the Dutchman for the entlro
Brooklyn club.

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE
The deal of OnloiiN.

Thoso who have eaten raw onions to
break up a cold find them truly cillea-
Clous. A slice of onion healed and putIn the outer ear or the Juice of It
Strained and hot similarly usod will
relieve earache.
Tho nerve soothtng quality of this

bulb Is wonderful. It will often Induce
sleep. The efllcncy of onions Is well
known to the singers of Italy and
Spain, who eat them every day to Im¬
prove the quality of their voices and
keep t hem smooth.
Onion plasters are prescribed to

break up hard coughs. They ore made
of fried onions placed between two
pieces of old muslin. Tin« plaster Is
kept quite hot until the patient Is Billig-
ly In bed. when It Is place t on the
chest to stay OVOmlght
Onion ulrr.p Is claimed by BOlUO : i>e

uncounted as a 0111*0 f »r a bad cold 111
tllO e'.:c t. Slice I .onions will also ah
sorb foul odors In a romn should any
exist.

GROCERIES

The largest and
choicest line in
town to select
from.
Just try me. .

Quick delivery.

J. S. BENNETT

Lnnndrr I.offlc.
Badly scorched linen may bo Improv¬

ed by following theso directions: Boll
well bnlf n p'lnt of vinegar, half an
ounce of soap, two ounces of fuller's
oartb and the Jntce of several onions.
Spread this over tbo linen wberevor It
la scorched and leave It to dry. When
dry wash the garment, and the scorch
will bave disappeared.
A mixture that will remove gronso

from tho finest fabrics without Injur¬
ing them may be inado from ono quart
of rain water, two ouncos of ammonia,
ono teaspoonful of saltpeter and ono
ounce of shaving soap cut up fine. Put
a pad of absorbent cotton or ^lotting
pupor under tbo spot in tho garment
when rubbing lt..Ladles' Homo Jour-
ntu.

Keep* Cnrtalnn Clenn.
A young lady of San Francisco has

devised the drapery or curtain pro¬
tector herewith illustrated.
This very clover devico could bo

used by overy houaowifo, and as tho
parts aro very simple tbero Is no dan-
ger of anything getting out of order.
It consists of n bag of the width of tho
window, supported by eords, ono on
.neb stdo, which pass over pulleys sus-
ponded at the top of tho window frame,
ono of tho pulleys being double, al-
lowing both ends of the bag to bo
pulled up at the same ttmo. Tbo cur¬
tains will fall naturally into tho bag
as tho latter Is raised, and tho inoutu

DRAPEIIY PROTROTOR.
of the bag Is adapted to closo overthe upper end of the curtains and pro-rent any Ingress of dust. The bag isprovided with a central diagonal slit,through which the hand may be pass¬ed to straighten out tho folds of thecurtains In tho bottom of the bag asIt is raised and so prevent the curtainsbeing rumpled unnecessarily or catch¬ing on tho edges. When the sweepingifl (loiio tho bag ls_ lowered ajul readily

detached. This device would also be
of advantage when the room in which
tho curtains are hung Is to romnln un¬
used for any considerable length Of
time.

Cider For the Complexion.
Fermented cider is one of tho beet

natural aids to a good complexion.
Moreover, It is so generally beneficial
to the system that It brightens the
eyes and makes tho face nurd bodyhealthfully vivacious. Tt has motrkrl-
nal properties, for the ncld of the cider
acts, at once upon the liver, and there
is nothing better than natural acids
for urging this organ to do Its work.
Many sallow and unhealthy looking
skins are due to slow acting livers,
and frequently to change the com¬
plexion one must apply the remedy to
this most Important pari of tho diges¬
tive tract rather than to the face.

Ilaln nnd Mice.
Copperas is useful not only for dis*

Infecting sinks und drains, but Is a
strong ally In the warfare against ver¬
min. Walls and floors of cellars and
storerooms which are washed with a
strong solution of copperas are free
from pests and also from rats and
mice, which will not stay near placed
whero It has been used. It may bh
used in tho whitewash with good re¬
sults..Woman's Homo Companion.

Mncktntoah Cement,
Cement for joining mackintosh is

mado thus: Dissolve some fine shred*
of pure India rubber In nnphthn or buI-phldo of carbon to form a stiff paste.Apply a little of the cement to eachedge that Is to be joined, llrlng tho
edges together and place s weight over
them until they are hard.

S. 1. « tllH. II.M l.
When selecting beef be sure that theflesh is of n dear, bright red, well mar¬bled with white fat and well "blanket¬ed" with linn, white fat. The fleshshould be firm and yet easily pressedwith tho tlpa of the lingers.

Chooalns Apple«.
Choose apples that weigh heavily.These are the host, and there Is less

waste In large ones than in small.

The I.nun. Chimney.If the lamp chimney resists all ef¬
forts to make it bright and shining bythe URO Of WatOr try a little al »hol,


